SuperFlex your business with LED roll-to-roll printing.

High image quality, LED and SuperFlex Ink make the EFI™ VUTEk® GS3250lxr Pro printer ideal for the production of fleet graphics and much more.

Drive profit potential with versatile LED

- Produce fleet and vehicle graphics at 149 m² per hour in 600 dpi, greyscale and light-smoothing mode.
- Produce high-margin, closely viewed graphics with six colours and true variable-drop greyscale print capability.
- Integrate with EFI Web-to-Print and MIS/ERP solutions with native JDF connectivity.

Rely on super-flexible ink

- Get better results with EFI VUTEk GSlxr 3M™ SuperFlex Ink that exhibits solvent-like elongation characteristics and withstands heat installation without cracking.
- Warrant printed output with the 3M™ MCS™ Warranty when using co-branded EFI and 3M™ UV inks printing on 3M™ flexible media.
- Offer an extended colour gamut and ensure maximum reliability and performance with your VUTEk system.

Benefit from green LED technology

- Increase uptime and productivity with instant on/off and less maintenance.
- Drive down operating costs with decreased power consumption and lower hard costs.
- Extend the range of supported substrates with innovative "cool cure" technology.
- Reduce waste with consistent colour output and simple operation.
Features and benefits

- Dual resolution of true 600 dpi (24pL) or 1000 dpi (12 pL)
- Six colours and greyscale
- Standard multi-queue functionality
- Optional automated double-sided printing capability
- Optional heavy duty unwinder (HDU) and chiller for enhanced media handling

Media/Handling

- Handles flexible substrates up to 3.2 m wide, and .79–3.2 mm thick
- Multiple-roll capability — up to two 152 cm-wide rolls
- Maximum media weight: 180 kg
- Maximum roll diameter: 30 cm

Productivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution/Colour Mode</th>
<th>Carriage Speed</th>
<th>SQM/HR Heavy</th>
<th>SQM/HR Smoothing Light</th>
<th>SQM/HR None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000x720 Fast-6</td>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600x360 Fast-6</td>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyscale 600x360 Fast-6</td>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environmental considerations

- Compressed air: 6.5-10 bar maximum at 113 lpm — dry air only (not included)
- Fully enclosed design for operator safety and environmental considerations
- Temperature: 20°C to 30°C
- Humidity: 30% to 80% (noncondensing)
- Machine weight: 3039 kg
- Height: 175 cm
- Width: 589 cm
- Depth: 168 cm
- Electrical: 50–60hz 3–phase, 208 or 440–480 AC

EFI VUTEk GSlxr 3M™ SuperFlex ink

- Supplied in 5-litre containers in cyan, magenta, yellow, black, light cyan, light magenta
- Flexible inks are water- and fade-resistant, contain virtually no volatile organic compounds (VOCs), are media-independent and fast-drying, and reduce production time
- 15-month shelf life

EFI Fiery proServer

- Optimised for use with the EFI Fiery proServer
- Bidirectional communication capability between the Fiery XF RIP and printer allows back communication of audit information on every print job
- Powerful production tools such as nesting, step and repeat, scaling, cropping, and tiling
- Advanced ICC colour management for reliable colour, quality output and proofing-quality colour

Enhanced Service Program (ESP)

- EFI’s industry-leading service and support program for your printer, Fiery proServer hardware and Fiery XF software
- 13 months of Essential coverage, with 24-business hour (three business day) response
- Eligible for upgrade to:
  - Critical: Providing eight business hour (one business day) response
  - ProActive: Providing 16 business hour (two business day) response

The 3M™ MCS™ warranty backs graphics printed with 3M™ co-branded ink and select 3M™ flexible media, printed and applied according to 3M™ product and instruction bulletins. See www.3Mgraphics.com/warranties to register and for more details.

EFI fuels success.

From Fiery to superwide inkjet, from the lowest cost per label to the most automated business processes, EFI has everything your company needs to succeed.

Visit www.efi.com or call 0808 101 3484 or +44 (0)1246 298000 for more information.